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Tell Them You Know I

You may tell yout friends,
on out "say so," that when
they buy a package of the
genuine Affetickles' Afiosa
Coffee they get the best of the
coffee trade

No coffee of equal quality can be
sold in this town for the same price,
whether it be sold out of a bag or a bin,
or under some romantic trade-mar- k.

You may tell them you know and that
Arbuckle Brothers, the greatest coffee
dealers in the world, will stand for it

Akili'KI.IJ llltOH., New York City.
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Somebody g calling "I'apoo."
la a weo little voice, and ho sweet

Tliat It draws mo away from my
work,

Anil lifts mo right tip on my feet
And lends mo away to the stair,

And up to tno regions ubovo,
Where my linliy Is walling for me

With a weo baby heart full of lov.

It was Sunday afternoon, and the
Infant rlass tenelier was trying to Im-

press tlio chllilreu with the beauties
of tho Garden of IJden.

"Hut, children," she said, "ther
wns one tiling In tlio garden thnt
Adam and Hvo might not tourh."
- "I know," said tho little boy, who
bad evidently hail some previous
knowledge- of bcautirul gardens, "It
was poison ivy." Exchange.

"N'ora," said the Oak Park house,
wife, "I don't see m talking with
yntir beau any more."

mean tV Icctnnn, mum'"
slehcd N'ora. "Sure, awn he don't

como any more."
"Don't come any more? Why, 1

used to hear him standlUK tinder tho
window telling you his heart was
melting."

"Yls. mum, but yez Bee, his Ico was
meltlu' faster thon his heart awn th'
poor inon lost his Job." Chicago
News.

A cortaln Judge had been away
from his native city for n number of
yinra, and upon his return found It
dltncult sometimes to recognize form
er aeipi.itntances. One morning a
youngish woman accompanied by a
tall boy, entered the trolley car and
sat down next tho Judge.

"How do you do. Judgo?" she said
cordially. "I don't believe you re-

member mo? I am Mrs. X"
"Why, bo It Is! Mrs. X., 1 am de-

lighted to meet you again. How do
jou do? And who Is this with you?
It can't bo your son! llless me, 1

would not believe you had a son so
ble"

"Oh, yes," replied the guileless Mrs.
X.. Ilattercd liv his cordiality. "He U
my first born my maiden effoit.
Judge." I.lpplncott's.

Of the sisters of a well known
Xew York famllr one Is married She

has one little girl greatly petted by
all tho aunts and subject to much
advice from all of them. Of this last
tho little lady somttmes worries,
which weariness on a certain occas-
ion made Itself shown In tho follow-- j

lug reply from her small ladshlp:
I Said one aunt: "If you were my

child I should have you do thus nnd
thus." Said another aunt: "Were

ou my child 1 would do wo anil so.'
Tho remaining mint made a similar
remark.

Tho little lady thought It high
time to express her own feelings.
"Hut I havo," sho said, "always been
mi thankful that papa married the
sinter tin .11,11' V.,..- - V....I.

Heformors are human, like other
folks, and mimetlmea strange things
are done to them. When John H.
Coyno was elected mayor of Yonkers,

j N. Y a good many clergymen were
worried about the kind of a police

'commission ho would nppolnt. So
they picked out n delegation nnd sent
It to give tho mayor some sugges
tions lie received his visitors po-- 1

lllely, listened to their Ideas and
ti.en shook his head. "You're too
late, getitlemen," he said. "The com- -

mission Is picked out, and I shall
It tomorrow." Then ho went I

on to say that ho was going to ap-

point four men. Ono was a saloon-
keeper whoso place used to be ralli-

ed about twice a. week, another was
a man who had been convicted as
tho keeper of a poolroom, the third
was a notorious "sport" who hail of-

ten folt tho arm of the law, and the
fourth was one of whom the best
that could bo said was that he had
never been In Jail. Tho next day the
names were announced, but the min-

isters looked In vain for cnnilrnintlou
of their ndvanco Information. The
mayor had appointed four of th licit
known nnd most respeetel cltlirns of
tho place, Ignoring politics absolute-
ly. lixchance.

They woro seatod on n bench In
Jackson Park tho other night.

"SupKie,- Marguerite," snli tho
young man In low, hut passionate,
tones to tlio sweet young thing by
his side, "suppose I told you every
tlmo I looked nt you my head swims:
suppose I told you your eyos are
deep brown wells; suppose I told
you tho Bcent of your hnlr fairly In-

toxicates me; suppose (edging clos-
er) I told you jou are the sweetest
dearest little angel lit nil tho world.
What would you think '

An answer came out of the dark- -
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ness clour and cool; 1 would think
rou had a

Tho silence that followed was of
the density described as
capable of being cut with u knife.
Chicago Inter Ocean.

Charles K. Varney Is ti lling a good
story of tho late Sam I' Jones nnd
tho hopeful son and heir.
Master Vamey Is about nine enrs
of nge. and has gone on

trips with his father.
ho hnd henrd Mr. ones

several times and felt pretty well
with him.

Well, they met again for the some-thlngt- h

time, and fell Into conersa-tlo-
after Mr. Jones' lecture. The boy

held up his end without any trouble,
ami presently remarked:

"Mr. Jones, I believe that jou have
changed more than jour lecture has."

The was somewhat tak-
en back for a moment. Then he an-

swered with a smile:
"Well, you hao to give them a v.v

tlety In Homo way." The
and Talent.

"Illddy," said l'at timidly, "did ye
lver think o'
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"Shure, now." said Illddy, looking
demurely at her shoe "shure, now,"
tho subject has tilver entered me
mind nt all, at all."

"It's sorry 01 am," sail I'.if, and
ho turned away.
"Wan minute, l'at," said Illddy soft-
ly. "Ye'e set me thlnkitiV Tacom.i

-
lie anxiously noled an unseemlngly

roservo in his wife's mniiner.
"Why do you look mi sad, my

love?" ho asked,
"I was thinking of a poor little

child thnt cailne here this
morning," replied bis wife. "Just
think. Charles, tho poor child was
only enrs old. ami her father was
killed In the Civil War and her
mother died of sorrow within a year
af terw ard." Exchange.

A Wonderful Happening.
Port llyron, X. Y.. lias witnessed

one of tho most remaralile rases of
healing ever recorded. Amos V. King.
of that placo says: "llucklen's Anil- -

ca Salve cured a sore on tny leg with
nnicu i nad sunered over SO years.
I am now SB." tluaranteed to cure
ill wires by W. 11. Frame, City Drug
Store.

Ur.dla
Biscuit

A food to work on
A food to smile on
A food to sing on

Energy .and good -- nature in
every package.

The most nutritious vhcat
food.

moitturc ar.d
duit proof pachaes.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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DOUGHKUTY.

Special
I.ll T., July S. These l.o

sunny days hne hope
and couriigo to tlio hearts of our farm
or. Cotton Is nnd doing its
beat, Several of tnir have
extra tine llelds.

who 1ms omo that Is

Com Is line at but will
wmiii need rain to save. It. Prom the
looka of the clouds It would seem as
though It might arrive, before night.
Uven the bird have taken
heart of courage and are up
for lost tlmo by night and
day as their llttlo throttls
would burst.

Tho revival over known III

Is I at the pres
ent time. TIs the old lime
and the power nnd glory
of tho Holy Spirit Is night
ly. Sinners are Mug

the ehurr"
and from the

white haired man, whose life is fast
for down to the
who are Just out on

life's till are Mug greatly
Tho were started

June 30. by the pus-to- r

of the M. i:. church of this
Itev. II. 1'. night,
July 2, he was by the ltev.
(1. M. pnstor of the M. K

church at Tussy. I. T.; Miss l.ula
of Xoblo. 01.1a., mi Miss

lllnllo Sallee of I. T. Since
the arrhul of these work
erfs nuil they hnpo car-

ried the work by storm.
have been nt the iiltnr and

milted with the church on July
7, and the work Is In jsiwer

It Is that these pi-pi-

will remain the test o (the week Hi

least How upon tho
are tho feet of lilin that

good that
peace.

Ilev. J. S. I.nmnr, elder
of district Is In town to-

day to enjoy the revival
Willie Morris, a llttlo fellow seven

years tdd was In the
river July I. Ills par-

ents were out nt work In the Held and
the child was taken with an

to which ho was nud
ho was laid under a tree to rest from
which he t . river. His
bidv was not found until Friday
night. Ho was laid to rcit

in our village
The have the sin

We Are Soon to Have a New State
and now is the time to a business education. You will probably never
have so great an opportunity as now. Just think the great and growing

Of

iui otciiuSiapiiv.ia anu uuuivivucpui s. ii you tnorougiiiy prepared
wonc you earn salary rrom ,5U $125 per month

Correspondence.

secure

mg your proficiency. Did you ever notice the salary paid stenogr
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of room and good salaries for firstclass stenographers and bookkeepers, but
we have no room nor need for inferior ones." Now is the time to nrsnnrfi
yourself, and SELVIDGE BUSINESS COLLEGE is the place.

The Ardmoreite Publishing Company has a few Scholarships on hand
that can be had on most liberal terms.

Boys and girls if you are interested write to or call on

J. F. EASLEY
The Ardmoreite Publishing Company

And he will tell you how to secure a Scholarship. Call today

THRCt

ccro sympathy of their friends In
their great wirrow.

Kdwards and Graham of Ardmore,
I. T., have a number of teams haul-
ing asphalt ore from tho Iluruswlck
mines and have several carloads al-

ready piled nt the station. Thl as-
phalt ore from these Ilrtinswlck mine
Is pronounced by experts to be tho
finest In the territory. One of Ard
more's Ilnest streets is paved with
this ore.

Miss Cora Morgan, who has beta
attending tho ummor normal aC
Sulphur, I. T., for the past month is
again at hoine and reports a very
profllablo session.

.Mr. J. W. Ilreedlove has tint In. i
at all well slnco his rolurn from
Sllonm Springs, where he had audi
t pleasant tlmo nt tho reunion of tho
old cltlrens.

T. J. Jones and family nre spend
ing n few weeks with friends at
Kopcrl Texas

Mrs. May Crum of Crusher Is vis
iting friends at Dcnlson and Gaines-
ville, Tox.

(1. II. Iintls, general manager at
the Crusher, has returned from hb
vacation trip to Xewton, Kan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. James Vandover havo
had a second baby daughter added to
their family.

Mrs. John Tollason has a sister vis-
iting her from Arkansas whom sho
has not seen for a number of years.

Mrs. Mattlo Gibson, who has bet nt
spending a few weeks In Oklahoma
Is again at home.

Superintendent Hall of tho Santa
Ke. was a caller at tho Dougherty
olllco today.

Mr. Tom Collins visited Oklahoma
City last week

Mr. nnd Mrs, Lister Edmunson ot
Oklahoma City, who havo been visit-
ing friends In this vlllago and Drako,
returned homo yostorday.

G. D.Durhans fits After Four
Vi. -

O .11. Ilurhans, of Carllsln Center,
V-- V iK.llna. "Alw.i.t frill.. t'.i.P. npn
I wrote you stating that I had been
entirely cured of a sovero kidney trou- -

niu oy tniting less man two uoiuen
if l.Vlnv'a l.'l,hmtf rnrn It nntlrplr

stopped tho brick dust sediment, nnd
pain nnd symptoms oi money uiseaso
disappeared. I am glad to say that 1

Imvn noun, tifl.l O (if AtlV flf
thoso symptoms during tho four years
mat navo eiapseii ano i ara oviuouiiy
cored to stny cured, and heartily rec-

ommend Foley's Kidney Curo to any
ono surferlng from kidney or bladder
trouble" Hoffman Drug Co. and City
Drug Store.

When men say "our faults" they
usually mean yours.


